
   May 14 2018 Wilson Town Board Meeting                                                    

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Wilson Town Board held on May14 2018 at the town 

hall was called to order by Chairman Leon Bowman at 7:00 p.m.  

 

Present was Chairman Leon Bowman, Supervisors Tony Chelmowski, David DeLano 

and Shelby Kammerer. Clerk Robin Jandt, Treasurer Karen Haedtke, Zoning 

Administrator Paul Siebenaler, Fire Chief Josh Murphy.  

  

Others Present: List is attached.  

 

The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance.       

 

The agenda was approved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by D.DeLano All approved. 

 

The bills totaling $26,017.49 were approved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by 

D.DeLano. All approved.  

 

The minutes from the April 9 2018 meeting were approved by T.Chelmowski  and 

seconded by D.DeLano. All approved.  

 

The Public Hearing for ordinance 2018-1 to regulate the parking around the Fire Hall / 

Wilson Town Hall was opened up. After asking 3 times if anyone would like to speak for 

or against the ordinance. The public hearing was closed by T.Chelmowski and seconded 

by D.DeLano all approved.  D.DeLano me a motion to approve the ordinance and 

T.Chelmowski seconded. All approved. L.Bowman had contacted MAT and they not see 

a problem with it. A small discussion took place. P.Siebenaler recommended we get  

a4x6 sign that said’s no parking. T.Chelmowski would like to see a movable sign put up 

that could be placed by the driveway when you come in. Post something on the bulletin 

board. A small discussion took place. T.Chelmowski will work on the signs. Ordinance 

2018-1 passes. 

 

Carlos-------was present from the City of Winona to discuss the Brenner annexation. A 

small discussion took place. A payment from the City of Winona will be made of $25.00 

one time as soon as the annexation is approved. With no other discussion on that 

T.Chelmowski made a motion to approve the annexation and D.DeLano seconded. All 

approved. L.Bowman did mention another problem we are having with Echodale. We 

were unaware that the City of Winona decided to pave the road. Since part of it is ours. 

Also a big issue with water  running down the road and taking gravel with it on to our 

road and also on to County Road 17. We our not real happy with the engineer in his 

willingness to corporate  Carlos from the City will look into it and get back to us.  

 

Dean Muschamp from Asphalt Armor and Sealcoating was here to see how he can add 

more trucks to his business. P.Siebenaler gave him an application to apply for a 

Conditional Use.  

 



Neumann Gas & Oil was discussed. L.Bowman talked to Dean and if it ever happens 

again where we run out of Propane. Neumanns will come up and relight everything. It 

should not happen again because it will be more closely watched.  

 

T.Chelmowski has the door ordered for the plow truck. R.Jandt commented we need to 

have everything turned in by the end of the month to get the claim finished up.   

 

The Road Tour was discussed. R.Jandt will finish up the minutes and get them out to 

everyone.  

 

Key for pop machine. No update on.  

 

Josh Murphy discussed the Fireman’s raffle. It will be held on a Friday night at Witoka. 

The group has been busy working on getting everything together. A quote for air bottles 

was given. The Fire Dept. needs carbon ones which for 30 bottles it will run $23,550.00 

its $785.00 a bottle. L.Bowman would like to see Josh get a price for aluminum bottles 

and paks. T.Chelmowski asked if there is any way we could trade the carbon bottles in or 

sell them out right. There is a state grant out there that Josh will look into.  

 

Gregg Reick from Fluoramics would like to talk to us about his business and future plans. 

R.Jandt has set up June for Gregg to come and speak.  

 

The budget was discussed. So far this year we have gone over $80,000.00 for what we 

budgeted for. We have had a lot of big bills come through. 

 

 Treasurers report was looked over and D.DeLano made a motion to approve it and 

T.Chelmowski seconded. All approved.  

 

The emergency exit door was left on the table until next month.  

 

D.DeLano made a motion to remove the gravel quote’s off the table and T.Chelmowski 

seconded.  All approved.  We received a quote from Milestone Material for $12.95 per 

cubic yard for class 5 rock. This is a little higher then last year. We also had received a 

quote from Gerdes down in East Burns Valley but T.Chelmowski could not get a hold of 

him. After a small discussion D.DeLano made a motion to go with Milestone Material 

and T.Chelmowski seconded. All approved.  

 

Election Judge training was discussed. The training will all be held at the Government 

center building a discussion took place on the training it does not at all accommodate 

someone that has an 8-5 job. L.Bowman made a motion to give R.Jandt permission to 

send a letter to the County letting them know that the training times are not 

accommodating for people that work and D.DeLano seconded. All approved. L.Bowman 

also made a motion for R.Jandt to get election judges lined up for training and D.DeLano 

seconded. All approved.  

 



The outside of the building was discussed. It really could be painted starting to look 

pretty bad.  A discussion took place on commercial painters and if we had anyone in the 

township that does that. We will get a legal together to be run in the Winona Post for our 

July meeting. The parking lot needs to be stripped , Josh will look in to it and update us 

next month.  

 

T.Chelmowski discussed T.J. Plowings bill. The bill was from 2017 when work was done 

on Monhan Road. T.Chelmowski had talked o T.J. Plowing about it. D.DeLano made a 

motion to pay the bill and T.Chelmowski seconded. All approved.    

 

P.Siebenaler discussed the Rivers house on Hwy 43. The house had been roofed and there 

was no permit applied for or issued. P.Siebenaler has tried to contact him but no one has 

returned his call.  

 

Josh Murphy discussed the fire that had been on Headwaters and County Road 19 on 

April 29
th

.  The Fire Dept. did an outstanding job. Wilson, Ridgeway and Rushford were 

there trying to put the brush fire out it was very hot, a lot of hill climbing. At least 75 

acres were burnt the DNR has been down.  

 

We had only received 1 bid for the doors.  

 

The light bill from Redig’s for the town hall was discussed briefly and T.Chelmowski 

made a motion to approve the bill and D.DeLano seconded. All approved.  

 

R.Jandt had received a letter from Winona County as to what bridges in our township do 

not meet code. There were 2 of them. Bridge no. 91589 on Clinton Dive and bridge no. 

85567 on Pfeiffer Hill Dr. 

 

There is a seminar coming up from Couri, Ruppe.  

 

We had received the Charter Franchise agreement and the way t looks it has been 

renewed another 5 years without us even knowing about it. L.Bowman will contact them.  

 

With no other business T.Chelmowski made a motion to adjourn at 9:00 and S.Kammerer 

seconded. All approved.  


